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CORRESPOX DENCE. 

1'\0. 1. 

I"SI'l:CTOR GE"ERAL'S DEPARTMENT, 

6th May, n"l!j' 

I han- now th(' honor, in rl'ply to your request, tn fnrllis]' 
yon with :L ~r('moranuulll of the kl'IllS on WlllCh ulter much :lIIxiuus 
consiucmtion, the (;, ,\'l'rlllllent l'''llceive they wuuld I ... jus' iii",] 
in }'ccommencling to Parliament the granting u['aid to tIll' l:r:1ll,l 
Trunk Rail Rund. You, :-;il', cannot be insensible to tlw l1\:ony 
difficulties which l,csct this question, or the diffi'rences ,,[, "I""in;) 
which exist as to the be{ .;;t,,,}e u[' uisposing p[' them; and ns tlJo' 
further course of the Gu\'ernmt'nt may lll:d"l'i:dly I,e inlluenccd 
by the opinion which yon, as the accreuited A:'!"lIt "rthc Elldish 
Proprietary, may entertain of the practical result to Iw ,'xl,,·cted 
from the outline of the scheme which I han' sketched, I shall be 
obliged by you fu\'uring me with your views thereon, which I may 
submit to His Excellcncy the Governor (;l'llL'l'al and my Cul
leagues in the Government. 

To the Honorable 

I have the honor to remain, 
yours faithfully, 

W. CAYLEY. 

W. ~APIER. 

No. :.:!. 
l\T"y, h:'16. 

p,-r'}lI,,,d for rclirfto Grand Tnllll, Ru/lll'l{)j COlI/jll/IllI' 

1st. The Company to be empowcl'('cl to issue Preferential Bonds 
to the amollnt of .£~,OOO,OOO skrliu:,!'. 

2d. Thc Bonds not to be issued until the Rrlilway is finisheu 
and in operation from ~t. Thomas to :-;tl'atfurd. 

3rd. The proceeus of the .£~,OOO,OOO, to be paid uy,'1' tn the 
Provincial Agents in London, and ft: kas~d on certificate of Re
ceiver General, on proof of progress of work. 
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4th. The proceeds to be appropriated as follows, 1'1;':; 

London to St. Mary's, Stmtford and Sarnia 
Branch ••.•...•.••.••••..•.•..••.••••••• £4.50,000 

Subsidiary Lines at Port Hope, CObOllIg and 
Prescott .•..••...•..••..•••.••••••....... 

\"idoria Bridge ........................... . 
St. Thomas and Riviere lilt Loup .••••••••..• 
Three Rivers' Branch •••••••••••••••••.•••• 

100,OO(} 
800,000 
525,000 
125,000 

£2,000,000 

5th. The St. Mary and London Branch, and subsidiary Lines to 
be completed by the ..................... 1st. Sepkmber, 1857. 

The Stratford and Sarnia .•••••••••.•• 1st. September, 1858. 
The Three Rivers and Arthabaskn:..... lst. January, 1859. 
The Victoria Bridge................. 1st. January, 1860. 
The St. Thomas and Riviere dn Loup bt. January, 1860. 

If any portion of the B,oads above specified originally entitled to 
the guarantee, be not completed at the date provided, the Com
pany will return to the Government £3,000 sterling for eyery 
mile remaining unfinished, credit being given to the Company 
for so much in payment of the Provincial Guarantee. 

REP IJ Y 
To the Letter of the Honoraule WILLIAM CAYLEY, Inspector Ge-

neral, to the IIuJ.lorable \VILLIAM NAPIER, on behalf of the 
:Shareholders of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada. 

TORONTO, 7th May, 1856. 
SIR, 

I have the honor to acknowledge your favor of the 6th 
instant, enclosing " a memorandum of the terms on which after 
"much anxious consideration the Government clIlIC'l'i\'C they 
" would be justified in recommending to Parliament the granting 
" of aid to the Grand Trunk B,ailroad." 

Before l'rucee,hng, Sir, to give as requested "my opinion as 
"the accredited Agent of the English proprietary of the practical 
" ft'snlts to be expected from the outline of the Scheme sketched 
" out," I desire notwithstanding the disappointing resnlts now to 
be considered, to e~l'n'ss my great satisfaction that the Govern
ment of tl'l'se Provinces have, oy the scheme now presented, 
acknowledged the principle that aid or relicf should be granted to 
tI,e enterprize in its depreciated financial condition, and I would 
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further observe that in respectfully submitting the following 
remarks on such scheme for the information of His Excellency the 
Governor General and 6fthe Government, I beg leave to om'r my 
best thanks for the Statemcnt in your cOlUmunication that the fur
ther course of the Governmcnt " may materially be influenced by 
« my opinion," and it shall, Sir, be my earnest endeavour faith
fully to discharge the responsible duty assigned to me, by expres
sing my opinion as to the COlUmercial value of the aid proposed 
by the Government, and also by once more SUbmitting such a 
sC\leme of Relief as under the least favourable aspect would bo 
considered to be material assistance by the Sha>."<,hohlcrs. 

Passing over for the present the 2nd and 3nl, and the 1st 
part of the 5th pamgraph of the Memorandum, I \vill proceed 
in the first instance, to comp:Lre the obligations (0 be assumed by 
the Company unuer the Government proposal with those yet 
remaining to be completed under the existing arrangements 
between the Company and the Province. 

The works to be executed after the completion of the line [rom 
Brockville to Stratford are: 
The road from Stratford to Sarnia which will cost the 

Company ~ay .................................. £ 400,000 
The Victoria Bridge do do. . • • 1,150,000 
And the ~t. Thomas and Riviere-du-Loup Line...... 5GO,000 

Making a total outlay on 'Vorl.s of ......... £2,110,000 

Which with an allowance for Interest (accruing on 
the preferential Bonds which it will be necessary to 
issue during the completion of the works) and for 
contingencies in winding up the contracts, involves 
the necessity of raising the total amount of say •••• £2,5')0,000 

'"the works to be executed under the Government pro-
posal are: 

The Road from St. Mary'~ to London which would 
cost the Company say ......................... . 

The Road from Stratford to Sarnia do 
The Victoria Bridge do 
The Three Rivers Branch do 
The st. Thomas and Riviere-du-Loup do 
Subvention to the Port Hope, Cobourg and Prescott 

Railways ............... • .. •• .. •• .. •• .. •• .. ··: • 
and adding as before for Interest and Expences III 

176,000 
,tOO,IJIJ!) 

1,150,000 
2cj,0,000 
560,000 

100,000 
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winding up the contract ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 420,000 
-----

Making a total of .............. . £3,046,000 

As therefore the Government proposal is only to allow 
the Cumpany to raise the sum of .•••••••••••••••• £2,000,000 
already shewn to be insufficient by.......... • . . • • 500,000 
under the existing alTangements, there would re-
main a deficiency of ..................... ____ ... 1,046,000 
Assuming then that the Company assent as no doubt they would 

under proper facilities, to the desire of the Government to make 
the additional arrangements contemplated in their Memorandum as 
an aid to the tributaries or feeders of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and which I have rea.son to believe, although forming no part of 
the existing contracts, would nevertheless in a general point of 
view, be beneficial to the Company, there would yet be a defici
ency of £1,046,000. 

It will be acknowledged therefore that the new Capital of two mil
lion which it is proposcd should be raised by the Company by pre
ferential Bonds, is under the most favorable circumstances inade
quate to the requirements of the Government proposal, by the 
large amount of a nllllion sterling, unless indeed a portion of this 
amount could be raised by Municipal Bonds. 

Permit me Sir, now to recall your attention to the two require
ments under the existing circumstances which it will be unani
mously agreed aro necessary to be attained by any scheme now 
to be adopted viz: 

First,-Funds for the completion of the enterprize, the defi
ciency being principally due to the unlooked lor depreciation of 
the stock during the last twelve months. 

Second,-The resuscitation of the undertaking itself. 
It has already been shewn that the Government proposal does 

not attain the first object; 
Let the capacity of the scheme as to the second, and equally, 

if not more important requirement be carefully tested? 
This will best be done by shortly stating, that the new Capital to 

be raised by the Company by preferential Bonds, would, by the 
Government proposal, increase the first charge above the Company's 
Bondholders from £3,111,500 to £5,111,500, and the total debt 
above the Shltreholders from £5,266,000 to £7,266,000. 

Now, it will not be controverted that tho second reqnirement 
above alluded to can only be attained, more or less, by some direct 
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demonstration by the Government and Legislature of confidence 
by the people of Canada in the ultimate prosperity oftheir national 
Railway enterprise. 

How, then, does the Government proposal meet this greatly-to
be-desired and, indeed, imperative object? 

Simply by asking those Shareholders, more than two-thirds of 
whom must, by the provisions of 18 Victoria, chap. 33, clause 7, 
give their consent, and who alone could be eX.nected to subscribe 
the £2,000,000 pro mtJ to their respective holdings, completely to 
forego for several years the small prospect of a Dividend of say 2 
per cent. on their investnll'ut, whi"'h it has been shewn in Table 
No. 1 of the memorandum on the Guarantee Scheme, would 
probably accrue over the average of the first five years from the 
opening of the line, before Christmas next, in its whole length up 
to Stratford. 

Remembering, Sir, that it is as much for the good of the Pro
vince as to the interest of the Shareholders, that this Railway 
should be brought to a rapid and successful completion, the proposal 
<If the Government to raise the debt above the Shareholder from 
£5,266,000 to £7,266,000, is simply and in the plainest l::tn!!:llGg:c 
to inform the Capitalists and Public of Great Britaiu, that the 
People of Canada have no confidence whatsoever in their greatest 
P.ailway undertaking. 

Sir, it has been fully demonstrated that the proposal of the 
Government signally fails to accomplish either of the objects sought 
to be attained for the relief of the enterprize. 

Were there, in my opinion, the slightest chance even of irs 
acceptance hy the Company, 1 should have deemed it incumbent 
to have advised with the Board of Directors here before forwarding 
Illy reply, but, under the actual circnmstances, I feel it is my painful 
duty at once to communicate, for the information of His Exeellency 
the Governor General and of the Government, that, even if assented 
to, the money could not by any possibility whatever be raised oy 
the Shareholders, and the Scheme would therefore be wholly 
inoperative. 

Sir, while I feel strongly the many difficulties which, as stated 
by you, " beset this question, and the differences of opinion which 
exist as to the best mode of disposing of them," and while I 
acknowledge, on behalf of the Committee of Shareholders, with 
many thanks, the individnal and collective kindness and courtesy 
of the Government ill the facilities afforded me for explanation, I 
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regret extremely that the result should be a Scheme which i!f 
completely impracticable of execution. 

To refer once more, Sir, to your courteous statement, that the 
further course of the Government may materially be influenced by 
my opinion, as the accredited Agent of the English proprietary, I 
willingly avail myself once more of the opportunity thus affurded, 
earnestly to point out, for the consideration and grave reflection of 
His Excellency the Govemor General and the Government of 
these Provinces, that the decision now to be arrived at must and 
will prove a crisis in the Railway History of Canada and that the 
Governmcnt proposal, which if pcrsisted in must prove a death blow 
to the credit of the National Railway undertaking, which was re
cei \'ed in the British money market under the auspices of the then 
Government, is dealt at a moment when the Executive of the 
old",r and younger states of the world are attracting to their respec
tive Countries the Capital necessary for their Railway develop
ment by giving a minimum guarantee on the investment of the 
Public, and thus pledging the Confidence of their Nations in their 
own prosperity; a pledge Sir, which, as has elsewhere been stated, 
has in no one known instance resulted in any loss, in respect ofthe 
guarankes, so given, amounting in France alone to the sum of 
Thirty millions sterling per annum. 

I adhere Sir, to my conviction that the Guarantee scheme is the 
only remedy completely adequate to the existing emergency, and 
which offers the same advantages to all legitimate subsidiary Rail
Wrty Enterprize; but I desire agrtin to make the often repeated 
statement that the Shareholders will readily assent to any scheme 
which would afford material relief to the Company, if on conside
ration it shuuld prove to be comprehensive and final, and not mere
ly Olll' administering to the actual necessities of the moment. 

This I beg Ic';LYe to remind you Sir, may be largely effected by 
the scheme proposed in the memorial presented to His Excellency 
the Governor General by the Board of Directors, viz: by the con
\'crsion of the Provincial mortgage into Stock of the Company, 
\yith additional Guarantee to the Western Section of the line and 
the Yictoria Bridge, and with power to the Company to raise the 
funds necessary for the completion of the work by a first charge 
011 the undertaking; and a most reasonable modification between 
which basis and the existing arrangements of the Company's 
Capital, I had the honor to submit to you on the 5th instant, and 
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which I need hardly repeat appears to be the last possible compro
mise capable ofaffonling any relief to the Company. 

I have the honor to submit tlw,t scheme once mure, viz: 
First, New Capital by preference Bonds 

oftl\(' Company of ................ . £2,500,000 

Second, Existing Pl'Oyincial Bonds to the 
amount of ........................ . 611.500 

(the Interest of \\'hieh to be paid by the 
the (;"H'rnm,'nt for;; years.) 

Third, the existing Clllllll:'uy's Bonds ... 2,144,500 

J 
Fonrth, remainder of exi.sl i Ilg Province ('1 

Bonds to be ,'''n\"('rt.-<I 11l1"........ (J 2,500,000 
Coml::lIl)", sto,ck and C':'iI!':IIl)"S stock , 

land lUIllI'''")' s share ( :'1,11:11........ £:l,OOL,fJOO 
The :HIYalitngl' "I' this l1l"dillc:ltilln is, that it in no way :lfj;,cts 

the position (If the debt now exi,1 in,g "I '0\'1' till' Cumpnny's Bond
holders and :':har,.ji\lld('rs, who will then readily raise the ]:<'('"",ry 
('''I,it:1I for the completion Ill' the 11l"J..rt"kiu~', \\'hile the I 'fl" IIIC", 

on the other hand, by l'u~agill~' t" p"y the illt.-n's! on their 
£3,111,500 fur five Y"'lrS, \\'l,,,ld :tfl;,rri the Shal't;holders a r":'SlJn
able prospect ofa moderate awl iUllllClliatc rdnrn on their illl'l'st
ment, and tite confidencc of th,' CUlllltry would bc ('xitil,it.-d /'y 
their \\'illili,glll'" to share tu the "Xlc"]]t ,,1' £'~,:-"IOJIIJO of its existing 
first lllUrlg'" "", in the risks or I'l'"lits of the undertaking with the 
present :-;h:ll'dIUlders. 

In extension of the plan so snbmitted, I am Iln", prepared to 
consider how far it may bc pos~ible to meet tIll.' exprc",ed desir" of 
the Government to s"clIfe the lines to Londun anr! Threl'-Hi,"'r.', 
as well as to aid the Cobourg, Purt Hope and Prescott Hailways, 
by the following proposal: 

The Government to convert their entire Mortgage into Share 
Capital; 

The Company to be authorize,l to issue £3,000,000 of preferential 
Bonds; 

And the fourth and fifth sedi()lls of your proposal to apply to this 
intended arrnng,ement. 

I feel, :-:Jr, that I have discharged my duty as the representative 
of the Shar"holders, in suhmitting, on their behalf, a proposal, 
the moderation of which will, I am snn', J,c, recognized and appre
ciated. 

In conclusion Sir, I respectfully appeal to 111<' Governor Genf'ral 
an,l the Guvernmcnt, in the d, Jil!ltl\'(: scttlement of this most 
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important question, well to weigh the great responsibility attaching 
to their decision; fur while the risk of any possible loss to the 
Province by the modification above set forth, are reduced to 
a minimum, the disappointment of the just expectations of the 
~1I:tn'llUl""rs would in the words of Mr. T. M. 'Vegllelin, the 
Gun'mllr of the Bank of England and Chairman of the Committee 
of :-'lIan'lInlcl,'rs, deal an incuraLle blow to the undertaking, and 
would undoubtedly re-act for years to come on the development of 
the llailway Enterprize of Canall. . . 

I shall II""" the honor to lay your communication and this reply 
befure the Buard of Directors. 

1 have the honor to be 
~ir 

Y"ur obedient servant, 
WILL1A:\I NAPIER, 

On behalf of the COlllmittee of Shareholders 
of the (;raud Trunk P,ailway Company 
of Canada. 

'1'" the IIonoraLle 

~In., 

\\'ILLI.\;\I CAYLEY, 

Illspectur (;l'llI'ral, 
,\:ce., &c., ,\:cc. 

No.4. 
TORONTO, May 12th 1836. 

lIavi.ng observed the publication in the Daily Glouc of your 
Ll'llt r andl\Iemorandnm of the 6th instant, to mYSt'lf, and having 
hcartl that an nnnuth"ri7.cd and incorrect copy of my reply thereto 
is lJe'ill!l circulated in some of the Provincial Journals-it is dne to 
myself as to you i'ir, tl) infurm you that I have in no way been 
a party directly or indirectly, to the publication of a confidential 
and incomplete correspondence on such a grave subjcct, as the 
affairs of the Grand Trunk Company. It was my duty ~ir, pur
suant to my instructions to ad vise confidentially with certain 
gentlemcn, the Authorities of the Grand Trunk Company, upon 
any corre~pendence with the Government on this subject, and it 
was my desire to place each :lIcmber of the Executive Govern
meut in possession of such correspondence in such a shape as to 
enallle the better comprehension of the difficulties under con
sideration. 
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r consulted my advisers and made such arrangements under 
distinct assurances of that secrecy which is imperative in such 
matters, and it has given me,the deepest p~in to witu,'" tilt' result, 
which by any attempt to prejudge the iutl'llt iOlls of til<' Go,"crn
ment, outlined by a sketch inviting my rt'll1:lrks and counter 
suggestions, must necessarily be dal1lagin,Q" to the interests of the 
Railway am! of the Country which arc inseparably l'ulJlll'dl'd. 

I have the honor to be 
:--;ir' 

Your obedient, ,\"r" 
WILLU.\{ ~AI'IEn, 

On behalf of the Committee of :-;Illtrphohlers 
of the Gran(l Trunk ny. Cu. of Canada. 

The Honorable 

Sm., 

\\' ILLTAl\! CAYLEY, 

Inspector General. 
&c., &c., &c. 

TORoI'To, l.J.th l\Iay, ]s:\u. 

\Vithin the next few days a proposal for the relid' of the 
Grand Trunk r.ailway ('''Ill I' Illy will, I IJL'licvc, 1Jt' brought Ldvrc 
the Legislatlll'e of this l'rovlllce. 

As I am daily informed that the public are desirous of obtaining 
infurmation as to the views of the Sharehoillers of the ("'1111 "Illy, 

npon the variolls schemes which would seem morc or less avail
able for the relief of the enterprize, I desire ),'''Ir kind plrllli'''lol1, 
Sir, to avail myself of the only means "I'cll tu me uf explainiug 
my vil'\\"s on the part of the :"lwrt'h"lders, on thr (1I1('stion abuut 
to be submitted to the consideration uf til<' L,'~ ish!lIr,·, by address
ing YOll a public letter on this important slllJJ ect, and which pre
sents itself for solution un.!,'r twu 1"':J(b : 

First-The means of providing the funds adequate ji,r the cum
pletion of the Railway; the pr('sent ,lcji('il'lI(,Y IJeing principally 
due to the unlouked fur depreciation of the Stuck dnring the last 
twelve months. 

Second-The resuscitation of the credit of the lllldertaking. 
\Vhatever may haY'> been, ~Ir, the financial or other mistakes 

on the part of the Company, YOll will agree that the chief obJ',ct 
now to be attained is the fUl'i,1 com picot ion uf th .. Rrtilway in its 
flillest development, and which it will be allowed is as much tu 
the interest of the Province as ut" the Sharehol(lers. 
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Any scheme therefore which is presented, should be adequate 
to this end, or it would necessarily fail to secure the object in 
view, and would occasion a delay ofa whole working season, at 
least, in the prosecution of the remaining engagements of the 
Company, after the completion of the line between St. Thomas 
and Stratford, (exclusive ofthe Victoria Bridge.) 

Before proceeding, Sir, to consider what alteration of the exist
ing Contract between the Company and the Province, would to a 
greater or lesser extent effect the object in view, it is desirable 
that I should give a clear st..'1tement of the existing financial 
arrangement fur providing the necessary funds. 

The Company's Capital is constituted as follows; 
No.1. 

lst. By 6 per cent. Government Bonds •••••• £3,111,500 
~lll!. " " Company's" 2,144.,500 
3n!. " Company's Shares... •.• •• •• • . •.•••• 4,306,400 

Total. ••••••. £9,562,400 

On the completion in the npproaching autumn 
of the line from St. Thomas to Stratford, exclu
sive of the Victoria Bridge, the expended Capital 
of the Company will stand thus; 

1st. 6 per cent. Government Bond ••••••••• £3,111,500 
2nd. 6 per cent. Company's do. •• •••••• 1,744,500 
3rd. Share Capital....................... 3,006,400 

Total ....... £7,862,400 

The diflerence between ••••••• •.••••.•••••• £9,562,400 (No.1) 
as above, and............................ 7,862,400 

Namely ........ £1,700,000 

is therefore the nominal amount of the Com
pany's Capital yet available for the construction 
of the remainder of the Contract between the 
Company and the Province, and is composed of 

Unissued B Shares (nominal value) ••••••••• £1,300,000 
Unissued B Bonds " ••••••••• 400,000 

Together (nominal value) £1,700,000 
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Had the Company in the fir.,t instance allotted to the public the 
13 Shares and 13 Bonds, the sum would be available fur, and would 
complete the remainder of the original engagements llt'lween the 
Company and the Province, less any amount of additional expeu
dIture now seen to be necessary j but as these Shares were not SI J 

issued to the public, and as from circumstanc('s which cuuld 
scarcely have been anticipated, the value of this :-\(ock, if j,'rL,,',l 
upon the market, as' it must be, could scarcely he named, it be
comes necessary that in any St'hcllle proposed fur the relief of thc 
enterprize, such an alteration of the ('xi.,j inn· arrano-cmcut ,,1' the 
Company's Capital should be m~l<le as woulll cnal,le C>the realization 
of the necessary amount at par, instead of at 50 per cent. dJSCollnt, 
as thc case will stand, if no relief be now given. 

I have said that the amount nnder the existing arrangements to 
be replaced at par, is £1,700,000, but J believe that in reality tlw 
slim is much larger, and may be stated as follows :' 

1. For the completion of the Yictoria Bridge .....• £1,r)O,Ooo 
2. For the line to :"arnia... .••..••.•• .••.••.•• 400,000 
3. Provision for additional Rolling :-;tuck and 

sidings and accommodation required for the 
development of the traffic. . . .••• •••• .•••.• 400,000 

4. Intercst on the lIeW Capital to be crcated, for 
the time required for the completion of the 
whole line............................... 250,000 

Making the slim of £'2,2011,1100 

As against the amount as above stated of ••.•.•••.. £1,700,000 
But assuming that the £-1<00,000 of 13 Bonds be 

floated or taken in payment fur \\'urks at par, 
the deficiency to be made good under any 
scheme now to be passed into law, would be£l,ROO,OOO 

Let it be assumed that in round numbers, £2,000,000 is the sum 
necessary to be raised fur the completion of the existing arrange
ments, between the Company and the Province, and for snch 
additional Rolling Stock and accommodation as it appears will be 
required, and including other liabilities not named. 

It is evident that in the present difficulty, a step must be taken 
by both parties towards its solution, or else nothing further could 
be completed by the Company, than the line 1Jctwccn St. Thomas 
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and Stratford, exclusive of the Bridge, and the rest of the work 
must inevitably remain unexecuted, until the gradual development 
of the traffic shall have placed the Company in a position to raise 
the necessary funds. 

Meanwhile the complete isolation of the line will protract for 
a long time, that development of the traffic which can only be 
more rapidly obtained by the immediate execution of the re
mainder of the work~. 

During this interval of time thc Province would necessarily be 
called upon to pay the interest upon their Bonds, amounting on 
£3,11] ,500 to £186,690 per annum. 

It is not for a moment assumed that if no relief be affurded to 
the Company, and that if after the completion of the line from St. 
Thomas to Stratford, the remainder of the works should be sus
pended for want of funds, that the Province would enforce their 
first claim, or would take any of the profits of the line, tuwards 
the interest on their Bonds, until the traffic should have developed 
so far as to give the Shareholders a reasonable return, say 5 per 
cent. upon their investment. At such time of course the Govern
ment would be fairly entitled to compel the Shareholders to raise 
the capital necessary for the completion of the works, which, 
however, they in their own interest would only be too glad to do, 
when enabled by their financial circumstances. 

It is then evident, if matters come to a stand still, as they must, 
if no relief be afforded, that the Province would continue to pay 
the sum of £186,690 per annum, being the amount of interest on 
their Bonds, for some years to come. 

If this position of affairs be assented to, it will not be difficult to 
devise a scheme more or less valuable for the relief of the Com
pany, and which will effect all the objeGts in view, without 
entailing any additional sacrifice upon the ProvInce. 

But before so doing, permit me to shew that it is the existing 
Shareholders of this Company alone, who under any circumstances 
can be expected to raise the additional capital required; for which 
purpose the 7th Clause of 18 Victoria, Cap. 33, is quoted. 

" In case it should be deemed expedient by the said Grand 
"Trunk Railway Company at any time or times hereafter to 
" increase the Capital of the said Company, such increase may be 
" effected by Resolution of the Directors of the said Company, 
"sanctioned and approved by two-thirds at least of the Votes of 
" the Shareholders present in person or by proxy, at a General 
"Meeting convened with special notice of the intended object; 
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" and the further Capital so authorized may be raised by mortgage 
" or Bond, or by the issue of new Shares of SHch denominations, 
" and with such terms and conditions, and at such times and to 
" such persons and in such manner as the Shareholders so prescnt 
" in person or by proxy, shall by the like proportion of votes ap
"prove or direct; Provided that no mortgage bond or issue' of 
" new Shares, under this Act, shall affect or impair the pri"rily of 
" the Government's claim for any Gov('rnmcnt guarantee already 
"given, or hereafter to be given to the Gmnd 'l'rnnk Hailway 
" Company of Canada, or affect or impair or postpone the security, 
" by bond or mortgage of any individual upon the said road, with
" out his consent in writing." 

It is thus seen that the consent of two-thirds of the Share
holders is necessary for the creation of any ncw cnpital at all. and 
that thc consent of thc Company's Bondholders must be gin'n to 
the creation of any preferential shares affecting or postponing 
their existing security. 

Is it not also quite clear that the Shareholders who alone can 
be expected to subscribe the necessary £2,000,000 will only do so 
upon good evidence that by the additional subscriptions, their 
prospects during the next lin' years will be improved? Now it has 
been shewn by Table ~o. 1, of the Memorandum on the gua
rantee Sheme, that en'n if the western extension of the line be 
at once completed, the Shareholders cannot expect to divide more 
than two per cent on the average of the next Ii ve years; conse
quently it is quite imperative that while calling upon them to im
prove the valne of their depreciated propcrty, by an additional 
outlay, the Scheme proposed should be calculated to improve their 
prospects, and thus to give confidence. 

When I first had the honor of explaining in this Country the 
views of the Shareholders, I submitted their suggestions for com
plete relief viz: " The Guarantee ;':chl'll1l'," a Memorandum of 
which has already been circulated for the information of til(' public. 

While thus fulfilling the first duty assigned tu Illl', I did not fail 
at the same time, to develope any adequate or material Scheme' 
of Relief which might be proposed, and I have not failed to per
form this duty to the utmost of my pU\\'('r. 

The Scheme of Relief which, after much consideration during 
the last four weeks, with persons of all opinions and of various social 
positions, seems to me, to be the most prevalent, is the CIIll\'('rSiOIl 
of the first mortgage of the Province into Stock of the Company, 
with power to raise, by preferential Shares of Bonds, upon the 



whole amount the sum necessary for the completion of the Works, 
as follows: 

?\u. 2. 
1st. Preference Bonds of the Company ....•.• £2,000,000 
2nd. Company 6 per cent Bonds............. 2,144,500 
3rd. ~ Governmel:t ~tock ....... £3,111,500 ( 8 <)6<) 400 

( Company :-itul'k......... 3,006,400 ~ ,- -, 
Such an evidence of willingness, on the 1'art of the peuple uf 

Canada, to share with the Stockholders the risks or profits of the 
undertaking, would be accepted by the public in England, as such 
a mark of confidence as would certainly justify and enable the 
Shareholders and BondllOlders in their own interest, to raise the 
necessary Sllln by a first l'lt:1r~': on the undertaking. 

This proposal is the most simple, and fililing the Guarantee 
Scheme, would be the most effectual. Several propositions have 
huweycr been submitted fLlr consideration, princi pall y modifica
tions between the total COIl\'('rsiull of the IllOrti!:n"e of the Pro
vince into Stock, and the ('xist ing arrangements of the Company's 
Capital, as already explained j (No.1) j one only, llOwcVl'r, to 
avuid confusion, would seem to n1<' to be the most suitable for pre
sent consideration, and which would be adequate to enable the 
raising of the required funds, viz: 

No.3. 
1st. Preferential Bonds of the Company ••••••• 
2d. J Company's 6 per cent Bonds ••••••••. ) 

Provincial Bonds •••.•...••••••.•..• } 

L 
The interest of the latter to be paid by 

the Proyinee for five years. 

£2,000,000 
2,14<4<,50() 
3,111,000 

3rd. Share Capital ......................... £3,006,400 
It is dear that, if the Provincial Mortgage be not converted into 

Stock of the Company, as by No.2, the next thing is to place it on 
a level with the Company's Bonds, (No.3) and to apportion the pro
fits of the Line to the relative claims, but to make this scheme of any 
commercial value whatever, it is absolutely necessary that the 
interest upon the Province Bonds should be paid for the first five 
years, being the time remaining for the completion of the Line in 
all its intended development j thus allowing the Shareholders, 
during that time, a maximum, possible profit, of say 5 per cent on 
their investment, for if the profits are at once to be apportioned to 
the Province in respect of their claim, the manifest result is that 
nothing or at any rate not onc per ccnt would. be available for 
Dividend 011 the Stock. 
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At the end of fin' years, there can be no moml doubt that the 
development oftmffie on the completiun of the whole undcrtukino
will be such as to affilrd 5 per cl'llt to th" ~h"rl'Ij()lelITs, in uddi~ 
tion to all the first charges on the undcrtakin~, when of C,-'IIf."; the 
apportionment of profits as above mentioned to the Province 
would commence. 

It is then upon the eonditiun of the pnyment of the interest 
upon the Government Bonds fur the first Ii,,!, years that the suc
cess of the scheme No.3 depends, and as it has already hcen '''
sumed that if no relief be afforded and the remninder II!'t llt' works 
after the completion of the line to Stratfurd be ~llspelllled, that tIll' 

Province would not foreclose their first l\r(lrtga~I' and \\'unlel not 
take any of the earnings of the line until the Shnreholders had 
attained a reasonable return on their investment, nnd that there
fore the Province would for several yenrs be necessited to pay the 
interest on their Bonds, IS it not to the advantage of the PI''''' illee 

at once to engage to pay that interest lur lin' ),,-,'\1'S and thus to 
enable the Shareholders to mise the necessnry fLlnds and rapidly 
to execnte those works, the completion of which alone can I" ",il,ly 
develope the traffic and ensure the continuance of that lar!!c in
crease in the value of all property in Canada which has alc(,fHly 
resulted since the commencement of the Railway ,ys!<:m. 

Believing therefore that the Public and the Legislnture desirE' 
to pass such a measure into law as shall be adequate to rajsl' the 
necessary sum of £2,000,000, the choice of measures is principally 
limited, (failing the Guarantee scheme), 

First, To a conversion of the Province Bonds into ~tuck of the 
Company, being the most effectual measure. 

Secondly, To the alternative of placing the Province Bonds 
, upon the same footing as the Cllllljlany'~ Bonds, and agreeing to 
pay the Interest for five years. 

In each case permitting thc Company to raise the £2,000,000 
by preference Bonds. 

Thus a very simple alternative is submitted and one which will 
readily be understood and decided upon, and I earnestly invite the 
Public and the commercial men of this Country to examine these 
statements and to declare how it would be possible for the ('"Ill
pany to raise the necessary £2,000,000, if placed in any worsl' po
sition than the second alternative above submitted. 

It should be distinctly understood that the ~barl'llUldl'rs are 
quite willing to have any alteration of the existing cngagemcnts 
between the Company and the Province, based upon a condition 

2 
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that the line from 8t. Thomas to Stratford, exclusive of the Vict()
ria Bridge, shall be completed in the current year, and on any 
other proper stipulations. 

The adoption of the first or even of the second alternative above 
described, by affording the Company the means of extrication from 
their present embarrassments would avert the disastrous deprecia
tion of the Company's Stock, which will necessarily result from 
a failure to obtain during the present session of the Canadian Par
liament adequate or material relief, and would enable the rapid 
prosecution of all the works remaining to be completed after the 
opening of the Line from St. Thomas' to Stratford (exclusive of 
the \-ictoria Bridge), any delay in which would be most prejudicial 
to the development of the resources of the Country. 

Apologizing for the hasty and imperfect manner in which these 
explanations and suggestions are necessarily submitted, 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your very obedient &c., 

WILLIAM NAPIER, 
On behalf of the Committee of 

Shareholders of the G. T. R. C. ofC. 
To the Honorable 

SIR, 

WILLIAM CAYLEY, 

Inspector General, 
&c" &c" &c. 

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

TORONTO, May 26, 1856. 

I have now the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
communications of the 7th, l:.!tll and 14th instant, together with 
statistical tables and calculations. 

These communications would have been acknowledged at an 
earlier period but for recent events and changes in the Govern
ment, which have rendered delay unavoidable. 

I am also in receipt of your note of the 12th,in ; which you state, 
that it is due to me as well as to yourself, to inform me that you 
have in no way been a party, directly or indirectly, to the publica
tion ofa confidential and incomplete correspondence, and that 
mutual assurances of that secrecy which is imperative in such 
matters, had been given by yourself and the authorities of the 
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Grand Trunk Company, with whom it \\'as yum uuty, pursuant to 
your instructions, to advise confiuentially. 

On this point, I beg to aSSllre YOll, tlmt no ueclaration 011 YOllr 
part was necessary to satisfy the t~u\'ernlll"llt that the IJI'ocel',lillg 
to which YOll rdl'l', was had without yom knuwlvd',;", auel tlmt 
you did not fail to impress upun the genlJel11en YOll l'ullslIlte,l, the 
irregularity of anticilKlting the close of Y"lIl' 1l"~«ci"liulls as the 
more conyenient amI usuall'uiu,I fur giving pulJI;city in malt('J's 
of such importance. 

rrej~rj'JllC!' now to your communication of the 71il i\lay,ruJ,.'L'n'l' 
in your prefatory remarks, all l'''l'rl'''III~' of "II i"bctio;l that the 
Government ackllow!l',b-e the principlv that aid should 1)(' .~r:tllkll 
to the Grand Trunk ('Ilkl'!,risc in its d"l'r(,l'''II<-d tlnancial con
dition: this ulJSl'ITatiun seems to call 1'JI' some nutice to guard 
against misconc('ption. 

Th.: Grand Trunk Railroad is justly r('ganlcd as an "llkl'l'n-.;;: 
of primary interest to Canada, and pwmising materially to d l'Y\, IUl'e 
her resources whcn carried to cumpletion. Th:1I the GOH'rnment 
and Legislature have entertained this lcelillg. is alJulHhntly 
shown by the I'fUYisiulJ' of the original Charter of inl'(.rl'uration 
granting Provincial aid, by the modifications introduced int« the 
Railway Act in tile autumn uf I ,",j~,:<1 the desire l,f the ('. 'lltl'C1ny, 
and again in the spring of 1855, by the addition of £~IIIJI,I)I)U 1'~ 
the Provincial guarantee. 

The application now made by the CUlllI'''")' fur fnrth<:'f aid 
arises, as I am informed by yulI, from the ilL:l'c"il y to make othel' 
provision for funds adequate fur the cOlllpletiun "ftlIL' Hail",,,},, 
the present deficiency being principally due to the unlooked for 
depreciation of the Stock during the last twelve months. 

This depreciation altho' deeply to be regn.:tkLl, and productiYc 
of financial embarrassment to the Company, uf no ordinary mag
nitude, arising out of the extent of the works in progress, d"", not 
in the opinion of the Govelllncnt, constitute a claim us a lll:ltter 
of right to further Provincial aid; and while they [ll'!,reei"tc' the 
efforts made by the Comp:lny to carryon their l'il,~:Jgelllcnts 
during a lengthened period of financial depression, and an' I'rl'l':Jred 
to consider any suggestions made for their n'lil'f, and to )'('n,ler 
every assistance which can be legitimately affurded, they desire 
that this point should be kept in view in the consideraliull of the 
important subject under discussion. 

I have, now Sir, to make you acquainted with the views of the 
Government upon the further details, which tho' discussed in 

2" 
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conversation, have not been formally placed before you in writing; 
these details (founded on the assumption that the memorandum 
which I had the honor to communicate to you on the 6th, and to 
which the Government adhere, is acceptable to the Company as 
the basis of the present negociation~,) define the position in which, 
in the opinion of the Executive, the Provincial guarantee, should 
stand, and the mode in which provision might be malle for the 
accruing interest while the works are in progress. 

The Provincial guarantee at present stands as a first char!!(' on 
the road, and c0nsequently would stand second in the event of 
the authorized issue of preferential bonds, and would thus have a 
prior claim to all profits arising from the road after the Preference 
Bonds had been provided for until the interest was covered. This 
position if insisted on, might lead to some misgivings in the minds 
of tlw bondholders, that their interests would be prejudiced in 
standing behind five millions of prior claims. 

-With the \-jew to meet any ditficulty of this nature, and as an 
evidence of the conviction which the Government entertain that 
the road when completed will be remunerative, they will be pre
pared to recommend to the Legislature to place the Province 
claim, to dividend on the same footing with the Company's bond
holders. 

The second point, the payment of accruing interest, on the 
Province Bonds, while the works are in progress, may be provided 
for in one of two ways, either by adding it to the original 
guarantee, and thereby increasing the Provincial lien on the road, 
or by the Province receiving an equivalent in share capital until 
the works are completed, and the road in full working, and it is 
confidently expected in paying condition-this period as it is 
necessary to fix a limit may be taken at five years. 

In adopting one or other of these two alternatives, the Govern
ment would be prepared to receive your suggestions on Lehalf of 
the Company. 

I have now stated in substance the extent of aid which the 
Government would feel themselves justified in recommending to 
Parliament, and I will close this letter with a short explanation 
with reference to the auxiliary lines referred to in my mcmo
randum of the 6th, viz: the two projected lincs, to London in the 
West and Three-Rivers on the St. Lawrence, and those of Port 
HlIpe, Cobonrg and Prescott. The following extract from your 
letter bears on this subject: 
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" Assuming then that the Company a'~cllt, as no doubt they 
« would under proper facilities, to the desire of the Gov(>rnment 
"to make the additional arrangements contemplated in this 
« memorandum, as an aid to the tributaries or feeders of the 
«Grand Trunk, and which I have reason to beli<'\'(', althou"h 
" forming no part of the existing contract, would ll('\'('rlh<'!"ss,in 
"a ,general point of\'il'w, be beneficial to the C"1ll1'811Y," 

T pOll tlus I have only to repeat my remark that i1 is in this 
point of view nJone" that these lines would prove benC'ficial to 

the Company," that the Government have made th .. Sll!!!!(.,tiuns 
contained in my first memorandum, it is by no means thC'ir desire 
to impose fresh obligations iU\'l,l\'inp: the construction "I' new lim's 
on the Company, hut it is at the same time my duty tLl state that 
it is not in el'ntemplatioll to abandon any sections of the line 
funning p~trt of the undertaking, as defined by existing engage
ments. 

The fcwilities to which you refer would have tn be arranged 
with third parties, the Shareholders in these' several roads, the 
action of the Government in this respect, being confincd In the 
deferring the prior claim of the Province, so as to enable the 
Company to raise the necessary capital. 

The Three-Rivers branch was first. hrought undf'r my notice, if 
I am not mistaken, by the Engineer of the Grand Trunk, as 
calculated to form a valuable aid, and towards which the neigh
bouring townships were prepared to contribute £75,000. 

The London branch has always bl'en fa\'ourably recein'd by 
the Grand Trunk authorities, and a deputation from London 
waited on the Directors of the Company la,t autumn, offering 
evcry assistance in their power tow:lrds the ulldertaking. 

The Prescott line is at this moment admitted tv be of very 
material assistance to the Grand Trunk, ill sustaining the traffic 
returns of the road betwcen Brockville and Montreal; hut T 
believe I have said enough to remove every misconception of thc 
v iews of the Government on this head, in proposing to anthoriz(· 
the raising of means for all or any of these sewral objects. 

It may be that one and all wonld prefer working independently 
of each other. The stake that the Province has in the Grand 
Trunk is, in the opinion of the Government, a sllfficient i!rollllLl to 
warrant the offer to promote snch arrangements, mutually bene
ficial to the parties concerned, as promise to bring material aid tn 
your enterprize, developing its traffic and opening up thc country. 
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In conclusion, I ]wg you to bcliev,' that the Government, and 
not the C:u\-I'l'llllwnt only but the Province, appreciate the stl'l]~'~lcs 
madc 1,y thc Company to ]'[in~ this undertaking to a sncccssflli 
is']]l', and that lIw a""i"bnce uilercd, thungh falling ,11"[" it may 
lie', l,f the expectation uJ' the Cumpany, is tendered in the earnest 
ilOl'" that it may pruve eill'ctua!. 

Tlmllking, you:::' ir) for the courteollS tOile ofyonr communications, 
I have the honor to I,,', 

Tu the Honorable 
'WM • .0IAPIER. 

Your most obedient servant, 
C:-'iglll'd,) W.:\l. CAYLEY, 

Inspector Ceneral. 

l~ E PLY 

Tu the Letter of the '21;th i\ray, of the Honorable \YILLIHI CAYLEY, 
Illsl"'clur (:eller::Ii, by 'l'lw HOllorable \\'ILLlA~1 NAPIER, on 
lJl'half oj' The Cunllllittee of Shareholders of the Grand Trunk 
I'.aih\-ay COllll':llIY of Canada. 

TORONTO, l\Iay 30th, 185G. 
;:i1R, 

I have the hononr tu reply to your favour of the 2Gth instant, 
recci \"l:d yr'stLTday, a(' knowlcdging my cOlllmnnications of tlte 7th 
and 12th and Hth instant, and also my note of the 12th instant, 
and aC(luainting me" with ti,e' vie\\-s of the Government upon the 
[mther details" (in [<'spect tu the propused relief to the Grand 
Trullk CUlllpallY) .. which thonglt disclls~ed in conversation" have 
not heen furmally pla(')',] before me in writing, and" ,t:lting in 
:mlJstance the extl'nt ofuid" (to the Company) "whidl the (:OHTn
menl would 10d thl'lll~dYes justilie,] in recummending to Parlia
lw'nl.-' 

Defore proceeding, Sir, to state, on behalf of the Shareholders, 
my adherence to the substance of the measure of relief thus pro
pose,1 on the part of the Guvernment, permit me to express my 
best thanks fur the obliging terms in which you have ucknuwlel1ged 
my note uf the 12th instant, in r,'fcrC'nee 11) the unwarrantable 
publication in one of the Daily Journals of your letter to me and 
memorandum of the 6th instant. 

It is nec,-'s,ary likl'wi"," that I should not icC' a misconception 
"'hieh hus arisl'n Ii-um an u]'scn-:<tiull inl11Y !cttu oftlte iLIt instant. 
It \\"a,~ UeI'l'r iuteudl'd to Cvi"l Y :tf! c.'pre,>,'lUlJ v1' ul'iuiull uU bc-
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half of the Shareholders, that they seek for relief in their present 
embarrassments, as a matter of right; I desired only to statc my 
satisfaction that the Govcrnmcnt, hy their proposal, acknowledged 
the principle that, in the unfortunate junctnre of affairs, arising 
from causes, many of which could nen'r han' been foreseen, it is 
as much in the interest of the l'ru\'ince as of the C, '1l11'U 11 y, to assist 
in the development of a scheme of relief, which, by mutual con
cessions and exertions, would furnish the CUllll',l\lY with means 
successfully to carry out an enter!,ri,,' whi,"h has already, in anti
cipatiun of its completion, contributed to an extraordina;y ad\'ance 
in the assessed value for taxation of the real and personal property 
of the Pro"ince, as evinced by the increase in C pper Canada alone 
from-

£36,678,890 in 1852, 
to 

£57,142,108 in 1855, 
and this at a time of \Var, when neighbouring ~latos have suffered 
a considerable depreciatiun. 

I have now the honor, Sir, to express my great satis/hclion, 
under existing circumstances (and assuming thc consent of the 
Government to my choice of the alternatives offered rO'I,,"('1 ing the 
consideration to be received by the Province for the Iuterest to be 
paid on their ilonds dming five years), with the measure of 
financial aid to the Company, which the Government arc prepared 
to recommend to Parliament during the present Sl'"i"ll, 

Assuredly, Sir, it cannot affurd that complete relief which the 
Shareholders so confidently hoped fur, when they n"prctfully sub
mitted the Guarantee scheme to the consideratiun ofthL' Pru\'iucc,
nor will it give as much confidence to the English public as would 
have resulted fcom the conversio11 uf" thl' Provincial Ill"rt['"age intu 
Company's Stock, as sllf'c:-ested in the ;\ll"morial of the DIl"L"e!urs tu 
His Excellency the Governor General; Lut it will, in my opiniolL, 
affurd very material relief, and jllstiJ"y and elLaiJk the subscription 
by the Shareholders of the funds necessary fur the completion of 
the existing engagements betweeu the Company and the Pro
vince. And remembering, Sir, as I do, the anxious negotiations on 
this subject in the past six weeks,-the extraordinary fucilities 
which the Government have affurded me for official and private 
explanations and suggestions, and the various grave difliculties 
which have appeared to render any solution in the present Sessiun, 
of the emuarrassmeuts of thee COllJpany, almust illJpracticaule, I 



desire frankly to aeknowlC'dge that, in my opinion, with the ex-
1'1:lII:llll>IlS wllieh it will L,_' Illy duty to give, the proposed measure 
will 1 'l' :lI""'I,I<',1 with !fr"t illl.lC Ly the Shareholders • 
• I now l,r"''l'C'd to ,(alL', ill llgures-

/'I,s/ ,-'I'll<' onl"r of appurtiulllllent of net profits under the 
exi,t ill'..!' '" >ll,lllLlllUll ,,1' the CumIKlllY'S Capital; aud 

Scc'lJiI<I,-Tlll' new l'""iti"ll wllich would be assumed under the 
]11'> '1" '''_'d Government 11)( 'a"urc. 
Fu,\/.-

Apportiunlllent uf net profits under existing armngements : 
1. Hy Ii pCI' ,"'IlL till Provincial Bunds, tu the amollnt uf £3,111,500 
2. By ,\II:tlltic:, awl :-;1. L:t\nl'llcl' Lease or £7:l,:'UU 

Pl'[ annllln. . .. ••... • •..•••.••.•••.••••••••• 
3. 1;.1' Ii I"T l'l'llt. u11 Company's Bouds, to the amount of 
4. J:y ('Ullll"lllY'S :-'harl' Capital, to the amollnt of •••• 

2,144,500 
4,306,400 

Tutal Capital ••••••••• , •••••••••• £ 9,562,400 

8CU III(I,-

( 11'.1, '1' "j'npportiomnent "flld profits under the proposed measure: 
1. Dy Ii I"'I' ('l'llt. OU CUlllpany's pn:ferential Bunds, to 

r:li,,' (for the cOll1l'ktion "f' the CUll1l,any's l'U
~;lg"lJll'nts and inclmlillg cC'rlaill other permissive 
arnlll!!l'llll'uls, nu,1 alsu fllrther expenditure not 
uri;2inally :t111it.-it,alvd.) the Sllln of ••••.••• •••••• £::!,OOO,OOO 

" Ali:'ltll<' and:-;t. L"\\T"IH'," L,';"", as above....... . ...... . 
J. Apl'ortiunlllent ,,/' r"lllaillillg l,r"lils: 

Tu Ii per cl'nt. uU ("'ll'I';IIIY', B"l"b •••. £::!,l4 .. ~,:100 
AmI to (i per cl'nl. onl'ruvincial DOlllh. 3,111,500 

5,256,000 

-t. ('''l1l)':lI1),\ Shnre Cnl'ital •.•••••••••. •••. ••••••• 3,006,400 

Total CapitaL .......... ......... £10,262,400 

\Yjth an lllllkrtaking ]'y the Province tll pay the interest on 
their Donds fur five ),";Irs, bein!1; lill' tim" lll'l'l''';lf\' to enable the 
completion or the TIailw::ty anti 'l111' development 0'1' the through 
tralTie. 

You, :-'11'. han' l'"in(('.[ ont :\\'" altematin's in respect of the 
n:IIIII'" "rlil,' con~idl'rati()llt" 111-' l'l'l'eiy"t1 by the l'W\-jli"(' for 
sllch I'''Ylll'llt ot'll", 111kr',l onll11'll BUilds, alllllta\'l' stated that 
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'the Government are prepared to consider my suggestions thereon 
on behalf of the Com pan y . 

It is my duty, Sir, respectfully to state that ifany equivalent be 
considered absolutely necess8ry in the case of the Railroad, and 
which has not been exacted by the Province under circumst~nces 
exactly similar, viz, the large outlay (in proportion to the then 
development of the country), made on roads, bridges,and other 
works which have been given up to the Public without any con
sideration, then, the conversion of such int.'rl'st into shan' capital 
is the only course which could commnnd confidence and which in 
my opinion would be assented to by the Shareholders. 

By the conversion of such five YL'ars intl'rest into Company 
Stock. the tutal Capital would be £l1,lS:I,SOO. 

The only point, ~ir, now remaining to be considered is the pro
position that a portion of the £2,000,000, \,l'rmitted to be raised by 
the Company on pr(,ferential Bonds, should, :It their discretion, be 
applied to the execution and assistance of railway works other 
than those included in the existing enga!!:l'ments between the 
Company and the Province, and while I acknU\dcdg., that some 
of the projects, such as the aid proposed to tho Port Hope, Cubourg, 
and Prescott Railway, would, from my own enf}lliries, prove re
munerative to the Grand Trunk Company,if l'fUl'er security ,Iwuld 
be given for the respective loans, yet, I desiro ~jr. to recall your 
attention to the statement in my letter of the Hth instant, slww
ing that the sum of £2,000,000, (embracing certain all(Jwallcc~ JiJr 
additionnal rolling stock and other accommodation for traffic and fur 
interest on the preferential Bonus, which were not included in the 
calcRlations attached to the memorandLlm on the guarantf'(' 
scheme, these having, for convenience at the time, been made 
on the basis of the original Capital uf the Cumpany), will, in 
rounu numbers be required for the satisfactory fulfilment of the 
cngagements of the Cumpany remaining to IJl' completed after the 
opening of the Line from 81. Thomas to ::-:trat[.,nl. 

Looking forward however, with confidence to brighter prospects 
within the next two years, I venture to express an opinion that 
the sum of £2,000,000, should be the maximum amount permitted 
to be raised by the Company by preferential Bonds, lor all the 
purposes of present engagements (by arrangements with and 
under the control of the Goverument) and including the extra 
expenses, and the works and assistance additionally SIl~.!!estl!(1 

by the Government, l'rovilletl that thc GuVtrUlnent shall, in 
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the case of the additional lines of Railway, detailed in your 
Memorandum of the 6th instant, give to the Company, every 
assistance in their power, with the various Municipalities inte
rl's(,·d, and who shall be ready to afford their aid. 

In conclusion, Sir, it will be gratifying indeed, to the Share
holders, after two years of doubts and of gloom, to receive the 
welcome assurance conveyed in your letter of "The conviction 
" entertained by the Government that the Road when completed 
" will be remunerative," and also of the due appreciation by the 
Government and by the Province of the struggles made by the 
Company during the protracted financial crisis which it is hoped 
will be terminated by the measure of relief now to be submitted to 
Parliament by the Government. 

I have the honor, Sir, to thank you for the continued courtesy 
and obliging f:lCilities 1 have reccivl'd at your hands from the com
mencement of these negociations, now, I hope to be as sllccesfully 
concluded, as permitted by inherent difficulties and existing cir
cumstances, and I beg leave, Sir, to remain. 

Tv the lIollora ble 

Your very obedicntly 
and respectfully, 

WILLIAM NAPIER, 
On bchalf of the Committec of ::Shareholders 

of the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
of Canada. 

\VILLIAM C.\YLEY, 

Inspector General, 
&c., &e., &c. 

!\oTF..-AlI li~llres ill this communication represellt the amounts in ~ierling) 
unle~s cuncnc,) is particularly ~lated. 

(Copy.) 

SIR, 

No.3. 

I have the honor to enclose the copy of a letter 1 have 
received this afternoon from the Honorable John Ross, President of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and also a copy of a Minute 
pas~ed at a Eoa~d held tllis day fvr the purpose of receiving and 
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considering your letter to me of the 26th instant, and my reply of 
the 30th installt and concurring in the views cxpressed therein. 

The Honorable 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obediently and respectfully, 
WILLIAl\I NAPIER, 

On b~half of the ~;jlardlUjder., ur 
the G. T. R. Company. 

"VILLIAM CAYLEY, 

Inspector General. 

Nu.4. 

(Copy.) 
TORONTO, 3RD Ju:m, 1856. 

l\IY DEAR SIR, 
The Board Meeting snmmoned for this day ill accordance 

with the request contained in your lcttex to me of yc't~rda y's 
date was held this morning, and I have much pleasme in sending 
you a copy of the ~Iillll1l'S. 

The Guvernment Members of the Board, did not of course, 
desire to attcnd the mceting to pronouncc an opinion in favour of 
their own measure, but yon will observe that the Directors whu 
were present, unanimously concurred in the views accepting the 
Government pruposition. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 
Yours very truly, 

The Honorable 
'VILLIA"I NAPIER. 

(Copy.) 

(Signed) JOHN IW:"S. 

No.5. 

\. meeting of the Directors of the Gmnd Trnllk r.rlilwlIY Com
pany summoned by the President at the re(jllest uf the llunurable 
William Napier, l"Cl,rcselJlaliv,' lOf II", CUllJllliltee of ElIglisiL 
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Shareholders, was held at the Speaker's Room of the Legislative 
Council on Tuesuay, the 3rd June, 1856. 

PRESENT: 
E. P. TACHE, 
JOHN Ross, 
GEORGE CRAWFORD, 
'V. II. PANTON, 
JAlIIES BEATY, 
G. F. 'YHITTE~IORE. 

Letter from tlI., IIonorable 'V. Napier, to the President bearing 
clate, 21ld Instant, was read. Copy of letter of Honorahle \V. 
COl y Icy lit' 26th .\la y. ~<"t lillg furth the details of the scheme which 
the Government propuse to recommend tu Parliament to aid the 
(3wml Trunk Ib!lway Company, and J\Ir. ~:1pier's reply bearing 
dak the 30th instant, \\"as also read, whrn it W:lS unanimously 
rcsuh"ed, by the Directurs pre's('nt representing the Shareholders, to 
,'ull"1lr in the vi,'w, conveyed to 1\lr. Cayley by Mr. Napier in his 
letter ut' the 28th instant. 

And the Board adjourned. 

~IR, 

JOHN ROSS, 
President. 

TORONTO, June 6th 1856. 

It is, ~Ir, perhaps better that I should forward for your infor
matiun the answer which I should otherwise have had the honour 
t., address to the Honorab!e Col. Tach':', in reply to his communi
catiun of tlli, day's date, enclosing me the draft of an additional 
rl"l1,e which it is pre'I"'sul to add to the Resolutions in respect of 
the Grand Trunk (:OIllI"IIIY, now to be moved by the Government 
in the House of A,senil,ly, and also a copy of a joint letter of the 
22nd .:\U\ ember, lS:)4" by the Honorable John Ross and Sir Cusack 
Roney, President and Managing Director of the Cumpany, ad
dressed to J. C. Chapais, Esquire, ;\1. P. P., and Joseph Cauchon, 
Esquire, ::\1, P. P. 

Taking Sir, into consideration and in connection with one 
another, the pledge and undertaking given in the above men
tioned letter of the President and Managing Director of the Com
pany, the observation in his communication of the Honorable the 
PrC'micr of the Government, yiz: " that the insertiull of the pro
posC'd clause," will obviate some of the objections which have 
been rais,:<l against the proposed extension of relief, and being 
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personally able to confirm the latter representations, I feel justified 
in giving my adherence on the part of the Committee of Share
holders to the additional clause in question. 

It is satisfactory also to be in possession of evidence by which I 
believe the proposed Line, would by good management, in a very 
short time, pay its own working expenses, and I cannot but look 
forward without apprehension to a more prosperous result than has 
hitherto been contemplated when the effect on the traffic ofthis 
Section, of the Resources to be anticipated and made available, 
by the completion of the TlUnpike road from Riviere-du-Loup to 
the Frontiers of the Province of New Brunswick, is remembered
and keeping in view the ultimate extension of the Line to thc 
Junction with the railways of New Brunswick and Halifax. 

I have the honour to be 
Sir 

Your very obediently and respectfully, 
WILLIAM NAPIER, 

To the Honorable 
WILLIAM CAYLEY, 

Inspector General, 
&c., &c., &c. 

(Copy.) 

DEAR SIRS, 

On behalf of the Committee of 
Shareholders of the Gd. Tk. Ry. Co. 

of Canada. 

QUEBEC, November 22d, 1856. 

We beg on behalf of the Board of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company of Canada, to give you this Pledge and Under
taking that the line from St. Thomas to L'Islet will be com
pleted and opened for traffic on or before the 1st January 1857, 
and that the line from L'Islet to Riviere Ouelle will be completed 
and opened for traffic on or before the 1st January, 1859. 

You are aware that under the powers of our present Bill, we 
can only get an extension of time for the construction of any por
tion of the Railway by authority of the Governor in Council, and 
we hereby authorize you to lodge this letter with the Provincial 
Secretary, in order that it may be a bar to the Company obtaining 
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any extension of time for the portion of the Railway above men
tioned beyond the times We have above indicated. 

We are, Dear Sirs, 
Yours faithfully, 

(Signed), JOHN ROSS, President. 

J. C. Chapais, Esq. 1\1. P. P. 
Jos. Cauchon, Esq. 1\1. P. P. 

C. P. RONEY, Managing Director. 

TORONTO :-PRINTED BY S. DERBISHIRE & G. J)E~BARATS, 
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